Investigations of Salmonella strains from different clinical-epidemiological origin with phenolate and hydroxamate (aerobactin)--siderophore bioassays.
By means of phenolate siderophore negative S. typhimurium mutants as indicators, a bioassay for the detection of phenolate production was applied in Salmonella species. Different Salmonella strains have a weak or normal phenolate siderophore production. Host-adapted Salmonella strains show weak, other strains of Salmonella show normal growth zones of the indicator strain. Besides phenolate siderophore production there are defined S. typhimurium strains, exhibiting phage type ut/ut, biochemical type a and some strains of S. wien, S. infantis and S. haifa from nosocomial infection producing hydroxamate siderophore (aerobactin) as a compotent of a second iron uptake system.